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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUllUSID:D WEEllT 111' TD ITUDENTI 01' TD LUTU.N JLLl'NOl.I ST.A.TB TBA.CHEU COLI.IOI 
NO. 13 
1GIRLS' ATHLmcs 
BOOSTED THIS YEAR 
A ff'W Warbl.Pn ar. still ava1laWe, 
if an)·oM •i•hN to pu"'h&M one. 
Th� will hf. on aalf' alumni day and 
at olhM t1m• durinc th� wML u .. 
i• a �hancf'1 if )'OU do not OW'D OM 
alr'Md), lo f"l a Yf"ry appropriatl! 
110unnlr of •: I in ft.a 1. .. nt7-Mlla 
, .. , 
NOTI IL GRAO A ! 
A lul dl<dlq of tlle ...... 
wUI bo ..... l�• wffk. - -,, 
J ... I. All ..... . tao fw ......... 
t tl!.lt Jffr aN a.ab4 te p t. tlle 
Mr"a � at U.lf � alM .. 
...... ,., ....... , .. .....,... .... 
tWr Mat-. 
e llirite .,0.. to our•-------------------------� I 
lton where you will 
find Reliable Gooda, 
courteous and prompt 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is eervice. 
Try us and 
be convinced 
R. P. Darigan 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
oua OWN DBLIVllRY 
Plloae 648 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Boo .. 16-11, .Lluder Bloell 
Tole-JU 
the_ Best Place ·to Eat 
We Make-our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
'���r--��'"'Jl-..:c�I 
���n�i! �t!t!t;.'1:!t9U:- &i� !':���·:nr�':esd:;:� �i�!:�� Tbe followina clirec�ry contalnl 
leae, Charleston, llltnoia. some exer;;'ae cra�ing their 
.
n�ks. �e Q.1;i:t!!-°:
:
e 
1=:_nc :h�w� 
NEWS STAFF Really, Paddle shouJdn t h�ve recommend to the atudent.s of the 
Ellie J. Sloan Editor laughed. At £e�1t .•.he was/".,etting Te.achen Collep.. The clusifted list 
IF YOU WANT PR.BTTY BOOBS 
COMB T O  TBB 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
John Whitesel _ Associate Editor her lesson•, which 11 more than he includin&" the number of the pace of 
Robert w. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor wu doing. The News on which each mer- tak ] h 
Roy C. Stilliona - BusiOeu lih.nqer R wu criminal f�r Mr. Dani� to �t'a advertb.ement appea.n, 1t "It es eat er to stand 
Harold Kerr - Circulation Manacer 
�·�:op
th
:x=:l:e
n 
0�rae ":u':.J:: J05t rive���� Paae weather" 
1 Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Adviler • How improvident of you, Claud
� 
KE1i!1
r
.!!OS. 2 
Printed at 'the Court Bouse. �h
ever to look th: 
t
J!.-r. Com� say d MILLS A MERRITI' 2 Eut Entrance · ere are on Y imes, pas a? Bottlins WorU 
Editorial Department, • phone 623 present. 
h
Of course •• he baa many w1� JENKINS BOTrLING WORKS a 
Bu.aineu and Advertil.ine phone 1283 ��-=." w o aay, tomorrow neve 
ll ���B.JtJ>.i.R111 ,1.00 pe.r year • -6 centl per copy U the present keeda on becomin& CloUden 
Entered u second c1asa matter past, 11nd there is no future, what will WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
�J!to!i�ll>ru:
t i:!:er P
o
U!e o::: :: !:f:1e 11�:!ns,��l a":ee .;�11 be his- ������-g�J>HCOCo. 
PEOPLES' 
DRUG CO. 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 
March a, 1879" wi:�:-:a �.::! �,e ;�!y N:: d;;io THECofANioyegHOP 
· 1 cated to him. One or Areola'• future THE CORNER CONFEC.. 3 We are in a position I EDITORIALS.•eachera wishe• •hi• •n• to be "I� Tlg!!,�!?' 2s to g1·ve you 12 hour . · I Memory of Rhoda Prather, '24. DR. WM. B. TY:M ._ __ N _IN_T_H __ _ YBA_R_c _L _os_BS __ _, ��� •h�h�����:· :."::"::.�'.,: DR. 0· E. mTE 2 service Kodak work. 
As the ninth year of The News mores have a picnic, they. like the R. c�ST�ART 
s dnn .. to a close, it leaves the prec&- JIYDI, 'cause then th-an have a re� REXALL STORE s Bring them in before 
dent of the loyal 1upport of our ad- ular talk-feat. Witneu the good use N ORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 2 f vertisera and aubocribera still upheld. of the chain until the dance started DrJ Goods 6 in the 3 temOOD, get 
!-!-t�:
h
�� t�! �k'=" �::,a���:;i Th�
pe
�:!;: :!d P;�n� �e���r�h:� it��1t!�D MITCHELL ! them at 6 next morn-
·�:�;":n�·
a
'::d
th
��� 
f
:e l�s=� i: :�::"1�:t�:n'!;.ny�y ;.�ee a���\�:;;: DR. �ec.��o�vNe, Throat 2 ing. Have an enlarge-
abilities. The staff appreciates this ler certainly boasts a prize taking 5 and 10 Cent Store 2 ment made from your 
11upport and reprda it as one of the paJr of feuten. Proof:. the qui<"k WELL-WORTH 
"reate1t assets it can bequeath to disappearance o·f the better part of F. c.
G
COYLE 
and Meat Market. ' Degative at very little 
the oncoming staff. two bricks of ice cream. � P. DARIGAN 2 t 
.. �
i
�:;·.:i;!::':/�;.��
e
.=;id':;; ou��1;f; :"l:�;.'�Y .. m���t ,;:i�·T �� Mcc�;;!.?.RocERY 2 co��k us about it. =""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""' �:  �=���=h�r::; lo� "':e°td_r� ��me:as;homare_ Ria» FROMMEL'S 4 
year ever. With good prospects of Y'oughta see our Kntherine. The NE:o�1r.ARh8sT'QN S�8usE 2 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
0 75c. 
Used excluively in many 
larlie achools. 
W. ·E. HILL 
& SON 
Soathwefi Comu Square 
an increased enrollment and with the cast won't guarantee a laugh il you Jewe.ler .. BUSINESS CARDS new leaden profiting by our exper- hove lockjaw, 'cause you might choke COTTINGHAM & LINDER 4 
iences this cannot help but. be accom- on iL Otherwiae--watch and see. Ladiet Ready-to-Wt'ar 
plished. he��e�he Mc!;�mc:';�r y�uha�0�y �e�h� �11!�1.i:: ��S��:GoTNON 3 �-- ---------� 
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" week. I'm sorry, but it couldn 't be SHOPPE helped. Life lnsarance 
Another week will find moat of as I recommend. a davenport on the D. F. KELLY & CO. 
going home. We shall meet many back row in chnpel for the benefit or Millinuy new hi&h school graduates. We have Helen Jones and Margaret Lynch BLAKE'S MILLTNF.RY � 
1�
pportunity to interest them in 
l'n�
eir
e:;��=
:'�:�r
d 
d�in��;� o
r:;�e w. f.oH�l :tSON 
With the Student Council, the comfortable. Photorrapht:r 
Christian associations, the athletic Oh no, freshiea the seniors would· JONES STUDIO 
asaociations, and The News working n't be squealing' so much for their THE A.RTCRAFT STUDIO 
together and cooperating with the. hoods if they wete to fit down over Physian and Surgeop 
cluses •nd faculty, E. I. is going to ' their ears. Ilood.8 are more like pig DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
be even a better school to attend than tails, hanging down their backs. Ret:taorant. ever be!ore. You who know how We believe that Beals should tench ZVr�K1!:�i1� good it is to be here now can easily Georgia Conour not to attend the In- EVER-EAT CAFE interest others in a greater E. I. dianapolis races when she signs out Radfo Come on, folks. Everybody push. to � home. CHAMBERS' RADIO CO. 
Are you an E. I: booster? We wonder how many of the boys ShOH 
EXPECTED l:UESTS 
Thiis week-end is (COing to bring 
many new Cacea to our campus, at 
least they will be new to most of WI. 
Many alumni are already renewing 
acquaintances here, relatives of 1rrad­
uates have written of their coming 
and former faculty members are ex-
will take advantage or the ract that GRAY SHOE CO. 
''any person who has earned 100 HOWARD MlTCHELL 
point11 shall be eligible for member- MITCHELL BROS. 
ship in the women's athletic associa· Shoet1 and Shoe Repairlns 
tion." EAGLE SHOE STORE 
It-will be irOQd foi- you to wear a Shoe Repairins 
stiff collar once, Gilly. Maybe it won't B�tff}rc·s ELECTRIC SHOE 2 
torture you. No, it's not a remnant Shoe Shinet 
Alao Suit Case!f and Hand Bars 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
WM. MILLS 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachen Colle&e 
patronaae. 
BRAD!NG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'� 
peeled. . • 
of barbariaJ} days. "BROWNrE" 2 Fi111t Door North of Finl Nat.'1 Bank 
E. I. is eoing to suffer a terrible NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 2 loH Saturday morning, but look Tailon 
Keith's 
Twin Loal 
Bread 
.Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask_ for it· by name 
Among t.be latter group are Mr. 
and Mn. F. G. Blair oC Sprin&fleld 
who will be the �ett.a of Mr. and 
Mn. Dudley. MiH Olive Bucks of 
the city training- school at. Cleveland 
will be the euest of Miss Hardin. 
i\ln. Merriam and her two daughten 
will be wit.b MiH Booth. Miu Ellen 
Ford will have a.a her raeata Mr. and 
Mn. J. Paul Goode of the University 
of Chicaa-o and Mrs. Wil!onl T. Luts 
of Beloit. Kansu. Miu Alice Pitt­
man will be here from Atchison, Kan­
sas with Miu Harris and Mr. Tl'an­
aeau will be with Mr. Thomu. Mr. 
and Mn. Parker will entertain Miaa 
Olive Smith of Terre Haute, Indiana, 
while Mr. and Mn. I.ants will hu-e 
Letter M. Wilson at their home. Mr. 
and Mn. A. B. · Jones of Robinson, 
president of the board when t.hia 
school 8nt opened, and Hr. and Mn. 
Coffman will ltay with Mr. and Mn. 
Taylor. Mias Mone and Miu Dar-
� in,.er, who in their lean of abftnce 
have been travelin• in Europe, are 
due to arrin in Chariest.on Thursday 
aftemoon. Undoubtedly there will 
be otben, too, who wJU return to help 
E. I. <elebrtte. 
Robert Pampe of E.Ueltior, Minne­
aota hal anll'lll Jt !;. L 
what it. will eain. ' LEO CALLAHAN 
Unlaithlully yours, Theatret 
Tired OuL LINCOLN REX 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glaues Fitted Footnote: 
I think, g-irlA, you ahould not try 
to get rid of a thorou&hly good editor 
by throwin& her out the window. At 
lea.st, not with another iaaue of The 
NeW1 to come. You're welcome to 
her now, thoueh. 
"""""'""'�---._..,......,,,,,,,,,,,..., 1 &o5 7th Street Phone 123 
BACCA LAUREATE ADDRESS 
GIVEN T O LARGE AUDIENCE 
The baccalaureate addreu to the 
wra<tuatlnc claa1e1, "lntelliaence and 
Morality," waa •iven by Mr. Lord tn 
the auemb1y room last. nisht, wilh 
many townspeople and other frienm 
��d�!u:!� ex::ir;�!be1� 
lut year by appearin• in capa and 
eowna and by marchlnc In in a body, 
the senior collr.-e members leading 
with the aopbomoft. and ltiah school 
seniors In their tams. 
Alter tbe •insi'!i' of the tint hymn, 
the Renrend M.r. Hither delivered 
the invocation and Mr. Koch Uft.I' a 
solo. The acrlpture ttadJnc was siv­
en by the llnttend Mr. Pettit.. Jo 
Fnn< .. Tlftln ...... ...... two ..... 
bet•? .the - - ,... rl•m. 
DR.C.E. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes examined Gluses flitted 
803 Jackson St. 
Remember 
25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
June 6 and; 7, 
1924 
NEW CBAllLESTON HOUS!i\, 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W eat Side Square 
' 
NORTON'S SHTNTNG 
We clean auedf4 whlt1 
sport abon. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance Weat Stde. 
DR. O. E. BJTll: 
Dentist 
F!nt National Bank .mc1c. 
JlcCALL'S GROCERY 
AND KA.RllET 
oa. 
Home Cared K•lll a Spodal\7 
c::--1111 ... , ..... 
t the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Le 
W amer • Randolph Co. :W! 
CL DAY na I 
AT •DAY ICBT 
Tllo 01- clo1 of 1M --
lor c1a.- of U.. hJch ethool 
w ,. held I• the UM.mbl1 "°"' Bat,.. 
"""'' •IPL The P,....• whkh 
wu p......_t.etl ahowed the fr-ulte of 
many da11 of hard wort on t.he pa.rt 
of Ill• claa The ftm port oL IM 
p_..... wu Ille oincl .. of Ille 
an INplrios and lnlhMMI .. "Ad-
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Icea and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Pli-81 
Cameras 
daa eons. TIUonl D\adle-y Ulen sa•• 1:;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
dr99 of Welcome,• wbkh wu fol-
. Films :"� ���1• :-i ��,!�; 
Jn.. Awty U..n entertained wltk u 
lnterpret.u .. dance. n. clua poem 
wu nut rMd b7 Ma.raaret. Popham. 
poet..lau,...t.e of t.bt dau. To make 
•nl'J'one fantUlar with Ute departlna 
mombon of Ille rr-ctuallns due, 
1 day service in 
printing and developing 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 
'l;B BIDB 
CARL BAl'FNB .. P ... rlotor 
AP 
Tol<,i.o... 151 
Aqut Caylor reed the .. Put. -..nd 
PNMnt of Senior C1ua." A croup of 
hlsh tt:bool boy1 U..n made t.he larct 
room rins wlt.h their mtlodiou.1 •okea 
b7 ainai.ns "1'he Wint.er Sons." The 
dUI propheey wu rMd b7 Cbarle.s 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
VMith. followed b1 the re.dins of the I':::====================== 01- will by Benlui Alhert. The : l!!i��.:..���������������������11�:'::�,�����t��=u.: r.=============================================:;J .. Key of Knowled.p" lo t.he Junior 
cl.au wH ma nt.ained. Fred Adama. The exchange of photographs at 
graduation time has rightly become 
a universal custom, because it pro­
vide a graceful way of acknowledg­
ing friend hip . 
In order that tho e who expect 
your photograph may not be di ap­
pointed--
Phone 680 now for an appoint­
ment. 
LAINSON 
P one 68t Soatll Side uare Onr IUdlett•a Jewelr1 at.re 
p,...idcnt of the Hnktr clau, prMent.­
ed t.J\1 ke7 lo t.he junior clu&, and h 
wu acttpted by•the junior prwident., 
Tlleodore Whiteffl. The alnainc of 
the cl&N eons by the al.ldience ended 
the Protrnm.. 
Everyone I.Mn pthered In the 
front mrrldor wheN a ahort Informal 
reception wu bekl 
-Eu.aene L SU1Jion1 
TU R8DAY"S JOINT PICNIC 
BBLD IN M'MNASIUll 
While several members of the un­
derrnduat.M were antk:ipalin, a 
SrNl time awimmin• at the River 
View pitnk. they wlllinsl1 l"tJ 
uide these hopea and joineJ heartily 
In the pknk and dance that •u hclJ 
in the symnulum ln.atffd. Thj• lat­
ter 1ubllitute wu rlnn an utn 
boMt of approval when It wu known 
that a half-holklay woukl be vanLed 
allhouch the frolicll:ins dld not be-. 
�n until 4:30. 
The lint halt hour or IO wu a�nt 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them> are 
exact copie of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
In pmn and, ain« mo.t of t.hoM'P�======================= �=::�;;:����===�======:::;===�:'I �l .. .,.. in pM-A6e at.ti,... UMM � were enjoyed u lhoroqhly in thr 
"11'1 ole nm" u they would havt 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
We are erreri•• ••u .. al Nrriau la 
COATS. 8 rrs ANO DRB8SB8 NBW WASH DRBSSBS 
TIJB- ILKS, BllOADCLOTUS. VOILS AND GINGHAMS 
We ar• al••J• 1lacl to how r- whffhtt , .. MJ or not. 
Try our refre hments 
Sodu and Sundae 10c. 
.. 
7H Jacbon SL 
been tn Mme outdoor comer. Nor 
dld anyone wonder, durlns that time, 
why the two Jarye bunchH of banan­
H were hanrins at one end of the 
room. Tub&, itt cream frenen and 
other re«ptaclea were juat u Inter 
e.t1nr, for the commillff prepan. 
t1on1 were known-a barrel of ap 
pit.>&, a rrale of lemona, conn and 
Nndw1t'h plore. Ju.tic:e .. . dol'\' 
to all wht'n the dinner bell 1icnal«1 
the .. bread line" Into poaition. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
From 8 until JO dancinr furni•hed 
entertainment. The mu1k wu .riHn 
by Palmer G1fftn, Ora WHtrip, Ro.. !':===========�============� Popham, Walter Shriver and Zip : Ewlnr. 
Eut Side Squa,.. 
llBCBl"TION •'OR 
HIGH SCHOOL 8BNIORS 
Mr. aad. M,..  Modesitt delirhlfullr 
entertained the senior du.a of the 
hil'h Khool wit.la an Informal re:ep 
lion at their home on eleventh 1trtt1 
lut Monday evenlns, May 26. Al 
thourh the weal.Mr interfered with 
the pkn1 that had been made ro, 
an out.door party, It did not. by an) 
mean.a. penetrate the wa11  and damp­
en the 1pirit.1 of t.hoee fortunau 
enoqh to be pnsent.. The pro.,..m 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
TU J..- SL Pa...e 'f 
C.•e in and aH H whfoa JM .... 
STATIONL!RY 
Fii.iMS 
PllOTO-FINISlllN<: RRRVICa 
TOii.BT ARTICI. 
MEl>ll'IJ\KS 
Co•e la a•1••1. wh ... JH ire 
wallin1 llowa tow•. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
:;i::·�r:1�1: �":.!.' ��r:; i�:::; I 1•==============================================u 
::= E:.:� ";;�;: :nd ..... ...:r ... �� W1"ckham's New Restaurant "Knee Deep in .lane" by Mr. Wklpr Tbe "mainder of U.. nenJnl' wu di· 
•ided between pla)'ina �haradea and 
danc:illl', after which rtfreahmenta of 
canc:tJ and ice cream. wb\eh harmon· 
lsed •ery well both wtth appet.itta 
and Ute blue and white decoratJon., 
...... Mr"Nd.. ThoM p,..,t ...w. 
the memben of the cl&N ,...,.. Mr. 
Wldpr and Ill• Elli- duo ad­
rieero, Kr. and llro. Wllloy, Mloo 
Cannan, lllao Bellon and llloo 
Jlocan. 
"Th• Houae of Good Eata" North ide Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
• competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
lleuonable Prlca Try our putry 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
STYLE SHOP for Maid and Matron 
-w.-.-.i.u- .• -...-
Summer D11 from $2.00 up 
..... �ari­
--
11'1' PJTnNG A PllClALTT 
II - II 
,_m 
.... 
�' 
- llBADOW or TR• CAST" 
., &. II. Boll, - el "TM -· 
--Buri ..... ... 
J[ony 
BaroW Be1J Wrlsht'a 
"WOE A llAN'S A llAN" 
tll Joen Bo-.. and JU..,..rt.., 
... la llotlAI. 
AIM "ON TB • JOB" 
la,....W c-..i,. 
.-Al 
--­
IA"lmDAI 
Tn1 Mb: and bla wonder ho ...... 
..,. .... la 
"THE LO E STAR RANOER" 
e, z. .. o.., 
AIM "Our Oanl" Rural In 
"LOOOE IOllT" 
..,.., 
"THE BREAK.INC POINT" 
wttll NllAI Nalcll, o.o...., l'a-t. 
lt.tt MOON, Pat.7 Ruth MUi. 
Abo N.,,. and Comocly 
-- ....... 
IA1111DAY 
'l'be Uttla lady In Ula 
._,_ Baby PtCSY In 
"TIPB" 
AIMhtallorrtaonla 
.. SXIUN' ON" 
and Satisfaction 
c.au 
Coyle's 
Place 
Dl!LIVDT 
I ... It A. ; I ... 4 P. II. 
Phone 936 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
Fine Clothes Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They t him apart; give him an air of 
di tinction, a prosperous look; in busi­
n , in college-anywhere-it's a big 
help to "look like so91ebody." 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothe are Better Clothes 
Tot.ai. 
Dla<kbvm 
O.Werff, Sb. 
Reinke, rf. 
Dobtt, c. 
FrMsnan. p. 
Kabel, lb. 
Bennett, ... 
Do.ney, !b. 
Buone, If. 
Anderson, d. 
Total• 3G 0 2 !<4 R 6 
TowlH ran for Duncan In aerond 
1nnins. 
Summary: Two baat hJta. Barone, 
Freeman. Sacri"ce hit.. Warner 
Stolen ha--. White, Grttn, Miiier. 
Hit.a, ort Cil�rt. 2; off f'rHman, 5 
Struc:lc oat. by Gilbert. 19; by Frtt­
man, ._ Bun on bell", off Cllbert, 
I; off Freeman, I. Time of pme, 
l :«. U1npire, Mil bum, Mattoon. 
ln t.he seneral praiM for Gilbert'• 
Lustrou Beauty That 
Will Give Long Wear 
.,. .a a ,.tr of Bal..,,.., 8- • lrioed. 
r .. R 1-( olfon l•trou Np.- tllot ...U""'--1 .,.,.. 
- ....,., "' --u.. ... ..... q...Jll)' tllat - be 
w In olMr -...,. 
'fr7 ..,. pair and ,. will be rov 
d Values 
I hll-1' ... i..<4 wit� LlaleT- ... - 12.M .... Pair. 
II.II ,., Pa.Ir 
WEll-WOR 
lOc 
S & tOc Stores Co. 
THE PF.NN llUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of Phila­
delphia, orp.nis«I in 1847, i.. OM of the few oldest life tnaun� 
in•l.it.ut.iona in t.M United States. Jt l1 alao one of the • .._lHL 
Jn it.t rnore U.n .event1·•ii JMra, breath of Kanda.I bu M\ rr 
touchftl It nor tarnialMd its nanM. lU. polit:y contl'M'tl a� lht" 
equal of tJ.oM of any life ln&llrantoe «tmpan7, and lM aervice it 
Ii•• to ii.a repNRnlatin• and to Ila policyholders and their 
benel\clanes 1  •• pod u LM bftt and ia conatanlly twine Im­
proved. 
B. F. KRl�LY A: CO .. Gner•I Arnt.a 
For Cent.ra.J and Eut:em lUino1I 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
"We make Hats to order" 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Ho e of Schaffner at Marx Clothea I� and Miller'• abowinp. While'• mer­it.orioa1 retu.m to the lt.,.•tone UC'lt 1hotid not be overlooked. &:orinc , ... _____________________ &!! ;":.;� !.':'���·:"!��= When your Radio is broken we ·can fix it �"a �<ID <C@mmJPlSUIDy 
are· equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pre sing 
New styles in Spring We 
Slippers are making 
their appearance 
here. 
Grey suede 
Airedale suede 
Patent leather 
Also Hosiery in a 
variety of colors 
Gny Shoe C,O. 
_.,.. 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
&: Dyers 
.w 
...... 
1barger ,.... 
faultJealy ii a rword for uy one to 
be prood of. • 
ne vl1ltlns teem •lated that their 
same S.tunla1 wu the bMt of the 
MUOn. E. I. rool:er'I and pl•Jtn 
are qaklt to cone.de that Fremtan 
ranka willl Oue of Indiana Normal 
u the lllellt opposinc plk:htt aeen 
heft t.hie 1princ. 
FINAL R•H.BARllAI. 
l'OR CLA88 PLAY 
R. llAX BLAIR ROY CAIJBF.RS 
7tt J.� fl� 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoes 
Trun s, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
Final -...a1 '°' U.. aopltomoN 
clau 1Ma7, '11M Tamin• of tlle 
���:O":!::,�r:::1�:S� Frommel's Hdw. Store � 
p-
.
.
... laat ,.., -
--
---------�-------..-----
� '° . .w6:r:::: 
--�1 ......... 11r. O..Jala •h• .... Mi"tchell Bros. The Artcraft etnn of hia Lime qwjt;e tn.17 t.o ht.IJt 
.....  It • - TIHo only U.fnt" St di tllotla-..,io-kelt-of u 0 - dull p1.,. -ted on U.. 
&.L _le ..... _..._. For Fine 
DU-U-1(0? Call ...... -,. ... •Ylo ... 
w • .,.a1waya_ 
Satin 
-
lltM 1- a. 
r. a. ar1.11!'"" Slippers 
